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loungy gracelhatbespeaks
summer comfort ... their light,
airy materials are tailored in the
~est new styles, l11a~ny~keleton

w~istclkcts with =eliape1s _
al1,d pockets, or the. more can
serv{jtive moQe]s-asCyoo wish. -

_There's a SUi/for you in
the styte for you at the
price you wish-to pay

Light Weight Suits froID __ $lO to $35

S(:)fi's Summer.
Everything that :t boy peeds for summer, from

servi.ceabl-e good looking shoes, to the la~est caps,
is readYln-the,boy's section. Suit sfyl~s for boys

-----<>kU-age&,-aU-fuIl--eHftat-snap and- 'ltl"!iity---th_-itlltl-
appeal to son and pa.rents alik~~ecause of their
o .

The dark tan .English Shoe:$3.50 to $6.00

.Just R-ee.ei-ved a Few Numbers in the Nift-y Green and Brown Caps.

- - -'. -- ----- '-

--------Ejumble-----&-Senter:----
-Wayne, Neb;-c- -
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United StatesTires

- - -The--stea-dy-asefulness·-of..-..yeW'--£V.--.dependS--gn-g()gd-:ti-i....~..:..~'-'-'
Economy depends on good tires.----,-_--,-~_ --

United States Tiresa;;good tires. That'S. why-we-handle
th~m. Take no-chances w-rtii"Unknewn--qualiity..--'E""'-tIl';'!efr~-'-'~
States Tires,

__ ~eil'---proved-i:1epeiid"'abhll"Hhtji"'-;-C=~~~~-~~"~~~C:"

-for their oft demonstrated econo~y.

We can provide-you with United Stat~ Tires to J;Ileet YOJ.1c
needs exactly.

"The Phonograph with a Soul"

.'

THE NEW EDISON

--call better inculcate mor:llity than
cal the schooL and he showed tbat
each of these imtitutions has a dif
ferent-I~----{l-!_tnQ-r~-h.e--fl-Il-r

~~~:~ ~ll~~st~: ~p~~~~is;i~s t;~a~c:bei~
belongs under ,'h.'. Physittal. diV,i5.iOIlI
~l' -t-han-the-meutaL&...mora.Las..
repetitio~!la£.l!5'~iJiter.2!J th_e
nerve cells unlll they'respOn([ more
easily after every repetition,

A ~e with any claim to culture is a home in which good music is
enjoyed and understood. ,\ child whose interest in music is fostered will become a
m-a 0 ('~~S-JLJ:eSQULCC ~'lhich mQL:p.s-.fLU" lastn:l,g--!¥l:rditin-2gS -,~vcL8~lil'=~~,=

wanLtn.giyc_yaur~ c\ery advantage. That is i1!sLQn-e reaSQJl\yDY YQ.u \Y~~t

PIANOS

SHEET JlWSIC
PIANO PLAYERS

Your New Car

- Wayrie,;Slorage Battel'Y CO.
Second Street, West of Main, Wayne, Neb.

Check Fo:rger Caught.
Norfolk I\ew~, Jurie 7: Augu:it

Burmeister, an escaped patient· from
the Nodolk state hospital was in
\Vakefield Thursday evening and

secured $25 ill cash from the R_ F~

_?tr~e gro~~ry stor'e through the _
m-e(fi~-ora wortliTess'-c~cK,- 1-Te ---~ 
was later arrested at Emerson. The
check was drawrr--o-n-the-Frrst~a-

tional bank of \V,ak'-efield. Bur-;::::::,:::::n,,~--;---
poatlellt ~n the hospItal here f r

~~H:7~~:~~~elfb::~~tc:l ~- ..
-aMt.}w-nhe.s---imtl --every ol1ce-----rrr- ----
"",bIle he escapes aud hves'lll the 1,,~ ~
hef that he has money In manv ,-,L
the banks of the st::.te He ther! I
proceeds to flU Ol1t blank eh~ck',

and cash tbem Oil thIS occa~lO<\

he s~ured a, key in some mysteri'7m- ---:-'
manner and 911 ro.ofonday\ night be .
unl<lcketl tbe lock of toe heavY
screen_ which .enclosed the _porch r;f
the_male ~atd._ Fastenin&1 two bed - G -'-' ,.I Tf
hi~es~lft~!;~ee~~~:~~~~:_.~~_::-_--- -'---, ...:-are--- OOU-"res-~c-~--=-'-r-'-'.;L
ute.slater~the:-hb.spital-autborities-"_-~:":--_-L_,'__ ' '_ ~'__ -- __ '--- __ , :; ,'-::'~,~

_:~1~h-~f~T~b11ll~s_~~11ea~~r~;~[~te~ __:n,!~- Know United States---riresareGo"ltQTir~b:at's-~~1l:1he~:
.was.:..caJ;hinjf'his check in the Strange ' -,;:__::_. ' ' ,-t''-i:~,-~>-"

;~t~_~~:t-,,~~~~~~-r~~~, ;df~j.:-::_-Wayne--Motor CO. - Wm;-Voss, Boskins~:B
!,;.""'+"':"_"""~-"""'_-'- __':"'r""......,e-""'c",)~~'/'~ll~p~'WI~\~,nOti:i~d~th'h"'·i'~[ _C. R. Borg,~Cpncord~_ ---~-_.~ - ~il

- -----'-.::: W-e- __test.; repair 3.!1.!i
~---.-:...._ _ _cl1atge_Ji_tQL~ batteries, an~

I. al'!1'LYS carry a fullr~~;~~f
~batUrYparts, newoatt~nes

aDd ~ntaL.hatteries:

~A1fTERarr,-ifs--'Cnot the scljool trainitlg, lJut the home atmuspitere
which molds the child, Children brought up in a cultured home betray that

~ -AJ.l<.cLUU1Jllil!~t",h=ir,-"e!!n!!ti",i:e~lt..,·",,'e~s,_It leaves a lasing impriIl~. "-~------------1':l~~

Take care of your Car when it is new:' Oil
it. grease it. keep it dean, but above all take
care of Y0t?' battery.

I( you follow the few simple rules of battery
~, case from the first day. your battery. will not
-- oru7-setve better but last-longer.

One of the first -things you ought to do
wp.en- you get your new car is to bring' it in
Bfld-let US tell y~_Y{h§i_Ltb~s.e....rules-ar..g.,.. -Ask---

-~+_~cnu.st;ton.,iegister your battery at the same time
and get the benefit of -dJe Willard gO-day
battery insurance policy.

-~~-----'--

~::::~=---=-=~=====-.-:-,--::=-:::o~= -~ter:Where'''0\i~-Y0ttiffidyourcltildrffi ~-h:a:ve-lhe~.music~dVaii.-
'~~~08 lages that you w.ould possess if you take them to New York for the opera se~sol1' _-
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Thar's two things ca,n't
- __lHLimita,ted-yout~~__cC

charm and melloU/. old
age. .. tL.e.

?f;JifiC'lr-



ChrQnic cimstipation.
Perhaps- you .have: never .thought

of it, but this disorder-is due.to a
of ,m-01sturHn--:=--;-tbe----1'esidual

matte.-'af -,the-food; --If--you-.--will
dr' _ n buft'dance- of water, eat

MR. MERCHANT!

Some of our prominent business men of thisdty
wereilskcd--whal· one difficulty mo~--
prevented prompt deliveries on schedule, 98 of them
answered ':Punctures."





THE WA-YNE-HERAt-D-

Do- Your·
Building Now

WAYNE HERALD, THIIRSpAY, JUNE 12, 1919.

The B. F. Goodrich Rubber Company, \
makers of th'e:Oldest and Best Known

----SStfttandard Tire Lin~ifl-Amefiea.·--_··

CO!)!SOLIDATED WI.TH-THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN

i



The Ideal Range

Plaids and stripes in best Quality gingham, are made
up in nifty little styles for children. They range in
sizes from 2 to 14 years._

Children's Gingham Dresses
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Buy Your House Dresses and

WE are making some spedal offers in ready to wear
garments which all housewives will appreciate.

They are Illade in sizes from 36 to 50. ,Plenty of full
ness-1m<ttrimmed neatly with bands ofplaiil colors. It
will pay you to buy your dresses here ready made.

We have-a display 'of voiles "on the -table in the" center 0,£ o-q:r, store

-~=n;~'~~·~~=a:=~~~~;==·":"'f:'o"'r,aa'-"'sOlh"ort~.~·H§;;·H"~
_IlQ:l.e~ -~ti~-et-"~d-make-,Y-O-Ur---SI11RIl1er...rt~:iO

we~r OD the FaufUi; the day of rhe'bi£-ceIebrat-ron~Atlthe new pat7 - --'""'=

·terns in stripes and plaids in the dainty colors".

ImprO\-cmelltS are to he made on l
the churcn building, by way of new
steps and railings at front entrance,
arid the painrtrig of window it ames
and cornice wMk bf the church.

Rain Coats
Rubbers

.RlIblier Boots

_ First Baptist ·Church.
(Re\'" -Robert H. Pratt, S. T. M.,

_ Fa,stoL)
The pastor apprecjated ,the' goo([.

ee----e-f-----SUOOay-----mor.ning--in.

We have good Rain Coats at
. _'6.59, $8.59, $10.09, $1l!.59, '15.00,C

$20.00;$27~50--~-··

lots:-'$3:-2(r~~"- Jt a <~lt lOney, use I -is
ML and Mr"s. \VlllLer \Veber good.-C. E. en-rhart. ~ ]5tfad

to Randolph" So.t!lrdo.!" evening- i'dr, ;1\1(l ).!rs', Fred Gildersleeve
\>jsit O=T SII11d:l)" with th", 'V. :lUU hahy 1Yt"llt tll Sioux City'Ml)Jl-

I

I
I

~;"Hea&~h~_J[_C1:rg-otten, ,P.,'i~r:::,lt{~hn aS~ule." U"tcofllpauied

iy~~~t ~~ft~~~i~%~~~~~~'~~~~#~~I~~~~~s
I make you~ glasses while home of his· un de, E:·Ferre1. ~he I\1is,~ G-lel1l~l~ Cooper of "Cham·

._""'fW,::U,::"H""m t~§~~~~I~~g~;';ic ~~~E;~:~:~~~;rr~~~~O;;
LOCAL NEWS. _ erci"cs in '!;I.,'avne Satnrdn-. and childrrn returned .\fondav from

tJ+Jltt++ff'.Io'I'IoII'111111 .J~hn.RrhSlilcr,.. jr.•.went-lo F.UlIertnn. ,~('h., where they -vi<ite(~1
Way:n~ Sq_Q.wf1ake _~p.r '$2.Sp a ~~y i~~,~~ir ~~;~~:OI:O ~!~ectorl1ler s mother and other reb

sack. '.: PJfad .\Iartin hotel at 1 o'clock !v!r,>. \V. E. J.olln"ol~and chilr\ren lA, R. DaVIS arrn'ed haOle Sun- He returned home that left :\Iont!ay allernoon for Evan-- I

day frRJ!I"~ t~.P to Chicago. , Mr~. Ford Koon~ ton. TIL \\'ayne friends regret Ii> I
], H., Fuster wfl$ a visitor in \\'l!)- Wayne ~fOJlday aftemoo!! sec ,them leaH" 1'111 "is? then: pro<·

side between traJn,~ Sunoay. ,'. ,p.eI;t tlte day with her COUSIIl: ,PC':I,ty ant! happnle,~ In theIr n~\,

~~!f S'l!'rdar ';;c'niug'FQl.;'C to her ne,·'home .in.:...Lusl· , '.D__uk"\Vatsona-c!



to· t IC • merlC,!-1l trenc es· lree y
after the arm~[ke was siglled, but
th~ .-\mcric}l1I bors ,were forbidden
lO c<)!lver~~ with them. The GeT
n~;lll~ i,.' this 5ect0.r. wer~ .!arge sQ:E

of appointed, althollg-h glad that lives'
return to would be ~aved h.v the cessation oi

hoS( il i t ~e.5.. _•.
111qUl~ltlve r.ennam came OVe't

M'GREciOR'S EXPERIENCES Icans and German: ,celebrating. ilie
-- J<,"~inl}tlCe. .-\rmy hands played be-

Relate.s to Herald Reporte~ Some.O~hl1ld t.he tren.Che5 all." t.~e talen., 0...'
- ---Thffigs-He-Sa~eas. lh<: v;.<riou:i org,Ul.il';ttiQ.niLh_e!4:.'~?n~

. -- c("rl~ III the town;; where the stTec;ts
Captain \\'. E. Ma,cGregor of the we~e alJb~e with bOll ,f~re:i.

IllinOl:i 'sati6nal Guard, thirty-tlunll 1 he majOrity of t~e tnfar:tryrnen
t1ivi,ion, arrived Friday from ClIlljJ Iw"re glad of the end .hut .some ·of
Dodge for..:- \'~~it wit;' hi, p~~~1l'J1~~ :~~ll~~.~~I~.~lit~~,oldlers w?-o

---\l~~---~--

Ie

:!?RANK GAEiTNER',Wayne~ Ne.b.: _ I .~~
--, . ..•. '-, ~LA?ALLRkCOROS.... -~~:

. - - - -"-~.:;::.\

~~~~-~t:e~Pllji:;;.;;e,>i~ __~ha_ tv<;id-\I~~~~:.- -~nc1J New Yor~n~f.~~l~t' TJle 'ni~l~
and let the hav hro;'Yll cure thi\ll to -Sands sure to ha~gl-overt c, to~me::.--s-m Can~

~~:~s~~ rained" on'or lose too Illa:]. ~~~~~S~~~'I1~r~~d~:r~~rt~~:l;~f~;~~~~I~~t".~fot _~~:;~I~~UI11~~~u~~nb~~~;~
-- -------- ------:C~lip.--~-_:_---::_ tlm-lJusnress oJ plUllloLlllg I 1Ot.- -;'-~--i

Washington Inf~on.

CO!l'gres,man Robert E. E~'al1S
sends-the following information for
HCr'dld· reade'rs: __ !

"Blank affidavits and claims for
;ldditiollal travel pay will De fur"
n~shed to all army men honorably
(hscbarged sillce KO\"emuer 11"
-,,'-'-~

department oifice, director of fi
nance.

There an~ on hand at the l1al'y
yard, \\'ashiugton. D, _Co, 131-1 me-

Never before have Firestone Tires been so decidedly better moria1 tahlets made from metal re-

~ than others as· they now are.. So, for months back dealers, iJ~;'t~~~tl~r~7L~~~t~:;:~I~e~~~~h~~~
car owners and truck operators have been saying: "It's the vcntilator. two deck plates, and
Firestone Year." three powder tanks.

1'hese tablets and the m:atcrial

And o~ top of this ~uali7c-:;~n.:.~~:rt:~i~fthtlelO-<lm_p"ro~vi"e<ld__+--+m~e~nt~,r~~n~?~1~ ~~~ ~~t~d~_-
size and extra heavy tread. come these tw,o other Firestone f~l~~.w~~ 1912, w-hil;h is qllOted_~s ~~g~~~~~~~
savitTgs-..;.;.::; - - - ~,-~-~ '~1'ho: s-ecrewrJes of waT and navy II

Much lower prices-and' adjustments made on a bigg~r f;~~:tl~r~:~~s t~f ct~~~v~~cteof~I;~
.iii'iieage basis. }1aine 'or its equipment that are

suitable for the J:urpose, tablets fQT
dona.tiQn._ as .reltcs in conformity

NOTE TH15NEW SCHEIJUI:;£~~~- , ~~;:,';:"'N\'1~~,(1;i;~~~,:±

Fabric Tires 6,000 M:les' ~i~·~~i~~~ p~~vid~~:Jl~~<l~;~11:n~.~~e~f

-:_~_Cor:d:_'Ike.s_~__ -,<~_ -=.;B.,QOO~lVL~:::==:':>":""c":'~';;""=··===~~=~_t.~:m~u~~~~ii:~~':~';:';;'ii::i:~'!f~:~;~~~~:
Solid Tires 10,000.Miles - ~~~O~~~\ ~:l:I;~l1~~[c%:I~~~~h:n~f~~~~

'7'.'.'.,;, • e~·' bOI.lies receiving' such t:rl)lets

_. .Yo_u_.cJJJLt.han1Lth~.I"u.bber........matketjoc~_.parLot.tlifLprice:- -c... . _ -~~~?-l~~:-T~~b~;~~do~~~!~
saving. ~ou can .than:t' Firestone men-90.% .of ,whom ar~ proper <lpprOf)riat·ion."
stockholders in the compl:.lny-.,.;for a tire of such quaJity.. ',,;.. .The Act uf December 22;~ 19f1,

6,000 miles, ~,OOO~les, ~O,.OOO miles-these are only beginninft'" ~rkl~fi~~ ~h;~~5t~f i7ll~(J\;;ri~~;Oe;ei~~

~~~+\--_----,p;,.°rnl",n..ts_fthri~!~~Je~~o~en~~,~ea~~e :i~tt:~~'~i~;a~·i:g,~,:~,:~··. eq~~~i~iT~~lit~.s, mili'tary 'qr'~ nava.l

~~~+--7-'---tlum-eve..-to-t~FiI,,,,·St~_9fte-pledge-O~ - - '- -" - . :.>~;",:. foriJl~/~!ITrc~r~~ '~~~:rH~~:'wa~l *~~-+~~'.ci""-~~""=---t+-
~~·);,;'/.L' _ ~~~~i~.r. their heirs· ~~_- re~re~enta.

t!~;f·~·~~:~~f=ffi~-~?~_~x;e;~::~~r~:~1~a~:1~i~~;~]fr~'I;rn~:·~lir~:aJi::t~h1~i;~.:~,R~1:~:t~!~J~!&~lr~'i.~~~i~~~~~~~:;}~-
ton tn, des·tin<lt_~on.· S-"unn\fi".a.l"U!, - "

~ C~E~I\iI!,!G_

will restore the freshness and
it as attractive as new.

HoW$i.WY6tir'strci·t smf!
Let us do your work.

'.

This IS the

--'--------+---lIre$tone
YEA~. \

~--1--~~-~~U5-~----JJQ..~for ..

Car Owners and Truck Owners



=
=

==

veiy

Price 45c

ored Wash
Faeries.

Dress Voiles-the newest
designs and colorings now
on sale here at _.... -_ ...5-OC

and plaui white.
crisp material~

me mg pal s,
checks and stripes. The
best of qualities.

Prices 30c to 60<-,

Serpentin~ Crepe-for n~g
Hgee wear-the newest pat

- terns in the reliable fabrics,
, r requi_ring no ironing.

----- ----~---~

- --'-'-'---'--

skirts trimmed -with

The Uuiversal Car

this community.

Th~ styles are unus

ually pleasing and we in-

store.

these dresses of the best

lines ever handled in

'tIiiS new a tlon to our

pique

,- Priced at $1.00

The L-vitt\1jlillec-F_O_lk_S-+-fNew Dresses <-

We have added to our

:!e~cia~res:::'e :~d~ ready-to-\~ear depart-
from gingham and cham- ,ment a very clever line

tral~-~~J: ri~~~~~ .:.oJ.. geQrg,ette and taffeta
med. dresses. We consider

Unusual ~ue5.in WOmall!S.-+
Whit~Voile and Pique Skirts I

-Made in ckecked' mater
iais with pockets and
have -little collars' and
belts of a, contrastin
materiaL The style, too,
~s ~6meiliin-g--new~---

~Ie gaperdine voile or

pm.cd from _:"_'''___ __ ...._._..... $4.50. to $12.00
Priced $4.95- 'to S14-

fascinatingly embroidered' '"'0

rile in several shades.

in Blollsedom- . :"'.:.--:o:_~-,----

A.re tlie geo.r;ette ~"riloaels

_ Of the Nemo corset haven't
you~' Fashioned so- 'as to
---lend:e-.e--!J~nJP1'k-..st¥te- ----and _
grace to the figure•.A mod-
el for all figures.

Priced up to $5.00

~_YlluE._Often
Read---

of DW11ap,
oii?:J.y"evc,u",

",,,It",-ago. ~'ud~" in m;'" n;n~ gnlllllllilllljjjjfllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllJlJI1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIl1l1l1l1l1l11l1l11ll11l1l1l1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l11l1flllllllinllUilllllll!IIII1I1Jlg
mOlllhs·oYers.~acS. , . =- - . - .' -...- .. '.- =

Albert- ~Sah.S- ;and' wife went to 5 ==
Sioux- City yesterday morning. == A &O· S- f ==
~i~~.t~V~~:~d~~~t~~n?:t~=el1~ = _- e ~r._r '. _ -rr--__t._o.r_~__ Bp1~~:I~: -§§
B~v. I?: \V. MacGregor wthlt to _ _ __

~nrfCTCrl~e;----'-- --=----------=.;......-~-I·
Mrs.' :May MiUer of Stanton whs

the gt!est·_ 'of Mr. alld·_~lrs. C. A.
:.Chac~ SU1$y.,,=.

.;' rs. .- .. e~s. -.1 -

Remember that when you bring YourEord.6u:._
5rl~

to us for m~chanica! attention that you get the gen-
uine Ford service-materials,experience9- workmen ~ __

" and .Foi"<ilactory prices. Your Ford~ too~cuseful,~~~~ _
too valuable to take chances with poor mech.anic$, •... §
with ~quallY:.Jl~liiymaterj31sc~U -- ...§

- Jiiicrsaveoofutime-lffid-mpney. Wllc-are-au¥hoIiiea-:;::-c'~ ~
.Ford dealers, trusted by the Ford Motor Compan~t() .'. ,.. ~
Iq.ok after the wants of Ford owm;~s=fhat's· thkJiS" §
surancewe offer. We are getting a few Ford cars

!=..:~nd first:comefirst to ieceiv~ delivery.

1

1IisS Fen} and ;-'!iss France"So, VLill
cd. in Sioux Cit.)' \'I-'~sda)'.

\Y. A. Hiscox :left Tuesday for
Hasting:;, Xeb-., , ~avilJg ~ecei\--ed a
:;l~il:am .that his 'sister was cr:tica:~

-BrmvH-f!aI~+--Q-f_t-he ..I:!UbardL ~;:.' .=
ciiiiry;--=..v5':" ,\il'\V:;,yne rlieSffii5-- be- ==
lweentrains-. tlcusedlofarm near ==
'b}·nc. ==

-"Irs. John Lage and sister, =--
1I-I·iss Louise PJahn, leit Wcdnes<l,t)' ==
moi1ilili~nne--;-tIT:;--w ....--r::rt .=
tbeiraunt. =

L. \'1'. Carter of Carroll came to ==
Wa"lle Tuesday to meet his w~fe ==
a-ll( ilaughler who had been vb;Jt- =
!'I-g ill' .Wlnsioe. ==
.!r?e~~~yA~~~~~~e~_;:ie{rcc ~ Dainty Ne'ck..
_commcnccJ!lt;nt, exercis~~~f eighth ==
gr~e graduates. '1 55 wear

_ . E::l1i~lLlti.s \\:"av =._ The rettiest of fine organ-
home from a·trip to ..points in Il-Ij~_ == dS' pleatirl~aISD1il-
DOl-; and ),fissouri. S-- georgette to help ttim and

"1.'1r.-s.-----r're-d--R::.-·-gea-ft- - = _a~cl charm ~our,summer

~ ._-
-,"",_.~~_:.c.~~_~~_~_-_:_~~:,=---__

Saturday
"THE 'AMERICANO"
~ouglas F_<.ritbankS _

Monday
~THIRTY 'A WEEK"

A "Hum Dinger"
Goldwyn~To~~o.~ _

.Tue!r&y
Two ReEds

"HANDS UP"
-- a.ReeCti~

Featin'----mg--H:-~adwic.I!:·

One_Reel
HJ1,rold Loyd Comedy

~ WMds·~fli:l-M':'=.bY ?"
~so.-' 'two R~el

--·---'Su"'fiShm~~y----



·'''1111 r I ;.11." II J(++++*++++-:~iJ t 11.'1 1IIIililll+- ~islcrs, :>!iss --Lida and Mis5-~i~iia

_ _ ~lIIlfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllll1l11llllllllll~"~II;;;II;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ t ~l:;~~::;~oi'~t:;;~~::i: ',;;,
..~Ca¥toa~American Field =I.e"'":''''''.. '''

_ ~~=F.ence,.Posts, BarlJ _~._ .. 'm","di.ucJe_~ .._.__

.'
Just Received



T~e M(;Cormi(;k .self dump mke Win meet your reC;uiren:ents :under all conditions. It has
galRed'a -repUtation in every localit:V:,for durability and east: of 'operation. It dumps quick
ly~ ana--ure teeth 1"eturn"to the-xr:ound--clos--e::--ro----- windrow. As-,the---rake fills, the- -cleaner- ,
rods float above and retard the hay so, that it does not roll into a ropy form.

_ WHEELS INTERCHA.NGE

The wheeis of the McConnick rake i~terchange so that when one side of the rachet is
worn $e whe~s can be -reversed, giving practically the wear of two rake wheds in one..
The ~heels have stagge-red spokes and ,heavy steel tires. They are large and keep the rake
runnIng smoothly when on 'roug~ ground. The inside rachet is covered with a ,shield
which prevents the hay from winding ot interfering witb the- tripping device.

.:....-.'~

N TICETHESE

MR.·FARMER ;READ THIS
--~.~.

GOOD·POIN-TS
CountershaJt Ealliily

The' o~~id;e~; of--=~=~~_._-
ers and cotter pins.

This c~nstnic~ionmaKes it possible.t-o make
an-adjustment on .the countershaff in a few'
minutes.- Yon will notice--also -that·. the...
adjustments are made from the outside of
bearings,_which is a desirable feature. ->

rI"'~ ---- -FLEXIBLE GAG AR.JMNGEMEN'l;

To do good work under all conditions, in rough m~dows as .well as smooth, a mower m!-1st
have" a--fl~ble-gagarrangement: -It-mus~b~ 'p.osslble to ,raiSe th;e bar reasonably h1gh
without increasing the angle betV(e.en ~e pitman and ktttfe.
The ,McCo.rrnick No. 615 an improvernent.over most mower~ in this respec.t. The' cut~er
Jj;=ir. J:.aD blrrH!l>~ to the first·no'tc4>.-~~:td_-jf;,1J.~~sa~}:~t1;Le .seco~<J._!19t~h wI~I~Jh~ m~h1!1e
is.iu.operation.' The cutter.bar has the same angle m bofll: poSitIons In relation to pltman
and coupling bar. You will appreciate this extra high life in rOI,1gh,stony, or stwnpy ground,
or in-:-going across a newly cut field and crt;'~ing :win~ws.:

~~t".. -
~'---- -

~-

A representative group of t;ompa~es ,in which we invite
~'listing and ,~ids" foI,lows: .

AMimIC;AN, BONDING & CASUALTY COMPANV:_
GL9BE,!'lATIQ~AL FiRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
HAWKEYE TRUCK COM'PANY.
OOME "SECURITIES COMPANY.
MIDLAND' PACKING ·COMPANY.

,--f:SATION'AL-FlP-ELlT'y.-'---I::rFE·JNSURA"NcrC---OMPA~r

SIOUX CITY' BOND AND.. MORTGAGE, COMPANY.
SIOUX CITY· TiRE AND MANUFACTURING', COM.PANY~

·"~.TE.RMINAL'GRAIJ.L C(jR~ORATION. .'~_

-W:ESTERNT:Ejf~iNALJ!lI~iNATORCOMPANY. -
. .

Many' other securities' heI~ Jtl:' t,his ,territory will be haridled•

.:,-'-Wri~e-'fOr'fUll','intormati;~to'-·.-·-", ',,-:--, ,,~, ,,:, :"",' ,: "~'_:'

·.···SioukiCityStock8(BondEicIiaiige"~
;", ,-::";;' ;~',~,::'.. ,',: (-Ificofjr"orated), •

·:~,~~:~:,l!_~~L~~,'Bldg.,SiO~ ~i&.,' l-ii. ' . ~'_~·~,:.l:l~I'~_~~'~~;
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Eastern Colorado

c---A--1IOffiC<J-ffrfl:

Investment

--~hy---P3-Y-rent when you__cau"'bltY _-a.:-~r1I!:_-

of yourown just as productive as the one
younoW-tc;.uu~:-':--------C----.:----=-c_~~~~~"_"'==c:.::i

,The's~-,days you will never save enough to



There are mOTe true
heroines in kitchens them
inFi~Jb_

eave t e atest app lances and
.111:1/>' the latp-"'t-mAt.tl.ods=--t~e

proved to be better methods.

\Vm. Kay, Proprietor
- - oWakofield, -Neb.-

- ~ _._--~---- ----_._-

Bripg 'Your Repair Work to Us.

Kissel and InternatiOll<lLTruck5

Oaklanoand Kissel Kars

Wakefi-eldMcmwCo.

~
IOUX crl'Y':iA.· SIOUX eITY;-ifA;- '1

1

._<_'
The Home like, ' Family store of the Our double store bUYIng mfluence 1D ~

Ithwest---the store that----maJres--you the larg~~astern markets means bet.
feel at home. ter valu.. alw.ys I

IR~~'::;;r~;;;;~;~~~~;;;ro;d
"Rug' pricei are going up"-is the cry. llut the efficient Pelletier organization treats the

. st~l~~:tly as w!' filled our needs when price.S'we.re low-Hence. these offerings!

. :velvet Tn gs__ . -~eainless--¥e1¥et- t'U-lfS------ --- '

~~~'.6~,~~~~-
~9x12 rugs,
special .. _

from Liuds.burg, Kiln,,_ saturday__€-'''_j
en,ing. " , .'

H . .J~. Heal,! and famil,Y :yj~tt~L.m

:'~5et ~'~c~:" JJackcr home o~~~. (hi)' I Every n1echanic connected with
~'1;;l~;~yI;~;';J:I~()~~~~~~,1 QUf ma~.hi!1e shop is a hero: No
A~~~~::'OJk!Jel _B-ing_.~.QP---;.~D.Q,t:at4 break too sm1:ill,' so break too

E"Tt=~:::~=::=7.:;;;;:;;=;;;;;;;~:;==';;;;F"'==fw1J;)!~~~"=~~:J":';ltl~~1'c\;l$~JNe can fix it,· We=-.
know what is geing on in the
OOsinBss--GU,@@ping rnac~
and automobiles in good order.


